IncrediblEurope is the first bottom-up value-changer in and for Europe. It focuses on creative,
innovative & entrepreneurial changemakers and the future they will influence.
"Think Europe 2049 - Act now!"

IncrediblEurope Ambassador
in each European country who is the “bridge” between the IE network and her/his country by
officially representing her/his country in the IE network and the other way round
What is the role of an IE Ambassador?


Promote IncrediblEurope in your country within creative and incrediblE individuals,
entrepreneurs, companies, organizations, etc.



Spokesperson for IE in your country = be the contact for the national/regional
media (press, radio, television) and organize interviews with incrediblE people



Look for network partners in your own country



Be responsible for the membership development



Develop local activities (organizing meetings, get-togethers, info sessions)



Share with us incrediblE news from your country (good or bad): incrediblE people,
events, organizations, etc.



Communicate to your own country about what is going on within the IE network



Engage at least 5 new members (individuals, companies, organizations,
associations) for the IE network quarterly

Why should one become an IE Ambassador?


You will have the incrediblE opportunity to be part of the international IE network



You will get promoted through the IE network (IE website, monthly newsletter,…)



You will be eligible to be part of the IE management team



You will be eligible for personal attendance at the IE Summit for free

Who can become an IE Ambassador?


IE network members with a creative and entrepreneurial spirit calling for action



Passionate Europeans with at least 7 years of working experience



Individuals with a track record OR



Application (resume and personal statement): Why do you want to become and why
should you be the IE Ambassador in your country? OR



Interview with the IE management team

www.incredibleurope.com

What is IncrediblEurope?
IncrediblEurope is the first bottom-up value-changer in and for Europe. It focuses on creative,
innovative & entrepreneurial changemakers and the future they will influence. "Think 2049 Act now!" - it’s a movement that empowers people in Europe.
The yearly highlight of IncrediblEurope - the IncrediblEurope Summit in Vienna - has been
supported by world-renowned guest speakers like design legend Luigi Colani, creative
mastermind Edward de Bono, WEF Young Global Leader Cameron Sinclair, violin virtuoso Miha
Pogacnik, US star designer Mirko Ilic, and many more…
What are the goals of IncrediblEurope?
Bring together changemakers from all fields of work to learn and profit from the variety of
approaches:

INSPIRE

ACT

upon the
IncrediblEurope Charter

positive change

ENVISION
Europe 2049

Whom does IncrediblEurope want to reach?


25 million European IncrediblEs (3,5% „innovators“ out of 700 million people)



changemakers: action and future oriented, engaged individuals



Xindustries: from all fields of human activities



Xcountries: international, core: European countries (beyond EU)



Xcultures: European diversity

www.incredibleurope.com

